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7li DON'T DELAY
To buy your early fall
full and complete Hue of
shades in

STIFF : AND :
AT OUR USUAL

OUR BR'OADWAY SPECIAL for the season is n dandy. We nlso
big inducements in fine NEGLIGBB SUMMER SHIRTS.

AT THE
UP-TO-DA- TE

5i
V IB EAST CENTRE STREET.

QUEEN

CARPETS ! CARPETS I !

If in need of Carpets it will pay you to give
me a call. I carry an elegant line of the
latest and best patterns in all the grades,

Brussels, Ingrains and Rags.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT POPULAR PRICES.

P. J. MONAGHAN,
Special of Ladies' Shirtwaists.

For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be made to clean out the stock. Also bargains
in Remnants of

AND

FRESH DAIRY

OYSTERS,
GERKINS,

THIS

Sale

-- 01'-

Only $22.- -

Baby Coaches
At Factory Prices to Reduce Stock.

ANY LONGER '4style hat, for we have a
the latest shapes and

SOFT : HATS
LOW

HAT STORE, ife

MAIN
ST.

A
N
D

Shenandoah, Pa.

DECORATING!

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

CREAMERY BUTTER.

SARDINES in Mustard,,
SARDINES in Oil,

SARDINES, Spiced.

HERRING,

BONELESS HERRING.

I I PDinP'Q North Main St.,

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a way-u- p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING

--vWALL PAPERS.
Thomas H. Snyder,

Sewing Machines

SOUTH

there,

Conveniences Delicacies
FOR THE PICNIC SEASON.

Deviled Meats, Potted Ham and Tongue,

Chipped Beef, Chipped Lebanon Bologna.

CHEESE
Cream Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese,

Sportsman and Club Houae Cheese.

AND

PICKLES, OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED PICKLES,
CHOW CHOW,

SPICED
SALMON.

RRICES.

KIPPERED

CLAM CHOWDER and SOUPS.
BAKED BEANS Ploin and in Tomato Sauce.

ORANGES AND LEMONS Fresh Stock.

At KEIITER'S.

BEFORE THE JUSTICE.
Several Vases Disposed of I.nst Night ami

This Morning.
Justice Toomoy's court was crowded last

night by litigants who aired troubles of
various degrees, some of the cases hinging
on olfcusos of serious character and ninny
partaking of such a trivial nature that tlio
Justioe frequently gave vent to exclamation
of Impatience.

The most Important enso was that of Mill lo
Derr, whoso homo Is In Wm. Pcnn, but .who
has been living as a domestic at a Lithuanian
boarding house ou Nortli Whlto street. Tho
woman Is a German Polo and glvos
her ago as 30 years, hut looks older.
she made tho serious ctiargo of rape
against Joo Katchlnsky, a hoaruor in
the house in which she is employed. The
story of tho woman was that at about eleven
o'clock on Monday night sho was on her way
to go to bed wlion Katculisky intercepted
and iorcod her into his room. After taking
the depositions of sovcml witnesses Justico
Toomoy dismissed tho charge mado by tho
woman and hold the prisoner in $300 ball to
answer tho charge of fornication at the
September term of court.

The next caso lo arouso lntorest was ono
Instituted by Harvey E. Kindt, tho pretzel
baker, against August Waukhaus, tho West
Centra stroet saloonkeeper, whom Kindt
charged with selling liquor to minors and on
Sunday. Tho accused waived a hearing and
entered ?000 ball for trial. Ho says Kindt
is bis tenant and that tho suit is a piece of
spite worn louowingsomo trouble they have
had.

Jcnnlo Roilly, a woll known young woman
of town, was also a complainant before tho
Justico. Sho resides on West Raspberry alley
Willi nor parents, Her complaint was mado
against Carl Constantino, a neighbor, and
tlio clinrgo Is ono of assault and battcrv.
Miss Reilly is a victim of St. Vitus' dauco
and tho diseaso causes hor to frequently
make Involuntary exclamations and gestures.
It is charged that Constantino and his friends
make a practice of mocking tho young
woman and yesterdoy no spat In hor face,
Constantino was put undor (300 bail.

Johu and Andiew Mossawitz wore defend'
ants on a cbargo of highway robbery on
complaint of John Gitraltis, who alleged
that on Saturday night, last, the defendants
attacked him on tho highway at Brownsville
and, while one hold him by the throat, the
other robbed him of five dollars. Tho ac-
cused wero put under $300 bail, each.

Mary Patchkis was arrested on oath of
Mary Binfsky for assault and battery. Tho
testimony showed that after an oxchango of
compliments woro forcible than plegant ono
Alary punched the other Mary on the noso,
and tho suit followed. Mary, tho puncher,
was put under 300 bail.

Ellis Darvlsh, an Arabian, was beforo
Justico Toomoy this morning, charged with
trying to defraud John Conry out of ront.
Tho complaint was that Darvlsh leased a
storo room and dwelling from Conry for a
year and remained In it a short time over a
month. At a late houi last night Darvish
vacated tho premises.

AFEARFUL FALL.
Plunged Ono Hundred and Fifty Feet

Down a Manway.
Special to Evexino Herald.

Mahanot City, Aug. 18. Frank Yokaitis.
aged 22 years and unmarried, lies at his
homo on West Mahauoy avenuo, sufloring
from probably fatal injuries received at about
one o cioeK tun afternoon uy ailing head
first down a uiamvay at Sufl'olk polHpry, a
distance of about 150 feet. His Injurios
aro eight Iacorated wounds of the
head, contusion of tho right eye,
backward dislocation of both bones of
tlio right arm, wrist fractured, bruises about
the back, chest and hips, and is suffering also
from raumatic meningitis, as a result of
striking upon his head. There is little hope
of his recovery. Yokaitis is employed as a
laborer at Suffolk colliery. He was walking
closo to tho manway when ho tripped and
plunged into it. Ho was found lying uncon
scious in a pool of blood at tho bottom. At
3:30 this afternoon ha was still unconscious
and hovering between lifo and death.

Kendrick Houao Free Lunch.
Grand Army bean soup will ho served, froo,

to all patrons

Child Itlln Over!
Tho eight-year-ol- d daughter of Jam 03

Shields, tho First ward hotolkeepcr, had hor
right leg and left ankle bruised bv bclnc
knocked down and run over by a farmer's
toamon North Main stroet this morning.
The child was removed to jragpnh,i)p)t's drug
storo and attended by Dr. D. John Price,
hftor which she was taken homo. Tho fur-m-

is exonerated from hlamo in the matter.
The child ran in front of his horses when
getting out of tho way of auothor team
going in the opposite direction.

At lCepvlilnskl' s.rcaile Cufe.
Mock turtlo soup, frco,
Jfot lunch morning.

Official visit.
The hall of tho Volunteers of Aroorloa in

tho Wilkinson building was well filled last
night, tho occasion being a reception to
Lieutenant Colonel Lindsay, who delivered
an addross and assisted the corps in conduct-
ing its usual exercises. Before tho meeting
there was a street parado. In which the
Grant Baud took part, Lieut. Lindsay being
escorted from tho railway station to tho hall.

Last Night's Hop.
Tho assembly given by the sewing girls In

the drese-makin- g establishment of Miss
Mulloy, in tho Dougherty building, last
evening, was a largely attended affair. It is
estimated that over forty oouple danced to
the strains or tho orchestra that furnished
the music. The drosses worn by same of the
ladles were exceedingly beautiful.

Smith's Cafo.
Puree of pea, freo,

Traction Improvements.
The oars of tho Sehuylklll Traetlon Com

pany were running only to Main and Coal
streets A new curve is being laid at
that place aud tho trunks will be given a
longer radius.

l'roabyierlan l'lcnlc
The First Presbyterian Sunday School will

bold a picnic at High Polut park tornorrow.
Tho members will meet In the church at 0 a.
til. and proceed In a body to tho park by
electric ear from the eornor of White and
Oak streets.

School Notices.
Tickets for admission to school oan be ob

tained at tho office, Main street building,
from 8 to 4, also from 7 to 8 p. m., on Wed-
nesday, Thursday aud Friday of this week.
1'upiis applying will bring certificates of
vaccination. Teachers' meeting at 3 p. m.
on Saturday, Aug. 81. The schools open
Monday, August 28.

J. W. Cool-KK- ,

3t Superintendent.

lllckert's Date.
Our free luneJi will uoult of beau

soup. Sour krout, park and nuuuisd potatoes
morning.

(10W UjJDEk1

PRTIAL LAW.

That Is the Practical Result of Sheriff
Lowry's Order.

WOMEN WILL DO THE MARCHING.

Wives and Daughters of Miners Will Rep-

resent Husbands and Fathers In tho
Miners' Dcmonstratlajns-Far-mo- rs,

Too, Will IJorm
a Parade.

.

Pittsburg, Aug. 18. MsWtlal law lins
to all Intents and purposes been de-
clared In Plum, rattoni and AVllklns
townships by Sheriff LovA-y-. The three
mines of the New York and Cleveland
Gas Coal company are In these town-
ships, and all roads leading to them
will be patrolled by his deputies. Per-
sons walking or driving along the roads
who cannot give a satisfactory nt

of himself or herself will be or-

dered to leave the neighborhood, and
upon refusal will be nrrested.

The sheriff will not attempt to break
up the camp of the strikers until the
court has passed on the question, but
announced that he is determined to
stop the marching and trespassing on
the company's property. No one will
be allowed on the company's prop
erty who falls to have a pass signed
by Superintendent DeArmltt.

Affor a conference last evening be
tweenthe sheriff and strike leaders
the lanlr are convinced that the sher
Ift's latest order means praotically mar
tlal law. They understand that the
strikers may retain their camps, but
cannot march nor do anything toward
getting the DeArmltt men out. They
cannot go about either in squads nor
singly If their rrtlsslon la for anything
but to attend to private business. They
cannot call on a friend If he should
be located on company ground. Under
the changed conditions It Is expected
the oampB will be greatly reduced In
numbers, as onlv a few men will bo
needed.

The contemplated plan to have tho
women make marches, which was to
have been Inaugurated yesterday, has
been definitely decided upon by tho
leadcrB, and tho wives and daughters
of the strikers will now take up tho
work which tho men have been enjoin-

ed from doing. The leaders think tho
Injunction Is not operative against
women, and It remains to be seen what
the outcome will be.

A new element is to be Introduced at
un early date, The farmers ut tho en.
tire country surrounding the several
camps aro making oxtenslve prepara-
tions for a demonstration to show their
sympathy for tho the striking minors.
They propose to have a parado, headed
by a band, and march dawn the Salts-bur- g

road and over the hills. Thoro
will be no "on to the mines" senti-
ment, or any effort to got the miners
out. No missionary work Is to be at-

tempted, The demonstration Is purely
for the purpose nf showing sympathy
for the (strikers. The preparations for
tho ovent have been carried on se-

cretly, but the story was given out last
night by one of the prime movers. Ho
says the class of men who will com-

pose the parade have no fear of In-

terference, and will not disband at the
command of a few deputies.

Suits and counterBUlts promise to be
ono of the most prominent features of
the ooal miners' strike. While the New
York and Cleveland QaB Coal com-

pany has been prosecuting Its Injunc-

tion case the minors have been gather-
ing material on which to bring suits
not alone for wages, but for trespass-
ing. President Dolan said today that
as soon as time afforded the miners'
officials will bring action against the
officers of the New York and Cleveland
Gas Coal company. The question of

the right of the strikers to .visit em-

ployes of tho company at their homes,
and plead with them, and the right of
deputies to nterferp with ft man when
he Is walking on his way tdwar- - a res.
idence, oven though he Is compelled to
walk on the property of the company,
will bo looked Into. While speaking
on the subject President Dolan said:

"In this battle It must bo remem-
bered that the laws have also been
enacted for our benefit, and wo Intend
to see that we get Justice, yet It may
take a little time to do It. J can say,
no, matter how the case 1s decided,
whether we win tho battle pr lost It,
none pf our men will go before the
courts of Allegheny county to answer
p. criminal charge as a result of tho
strike If It can at all he prevented."

Jn the opinion of a number of ooal
operators the uniformity agreement
will not receive the support Its articles
are said to warrant. A canvass of tho
operators shows that they are not
rushing to tho committee with signed
agreements In their hands. In fact
they are holding back, and each one
seems to-b- e waiting to see what till
other Intends to do. The uniformity
committee refuses tp divulge the names
of the operator who have affixed their
signatures to that Instrument, and In-

quiry tends to show that only three
firms have made a decisive step In the
matter and signed the argeement. A
number of coal men stated that they
yet had the question under advisement,
although they thought It Improbable
that they would sign.

Deoldod to lleanmo OporntlnnH,
Cleveland, Aug. 18. The operators of

the Pennsylvania coal mines held - a
conference In this city yesterday, at
which It waB determined that mines
In the Pittsburg district should be
started and operated without further
delay, on the grounds that the miners
have taken a high handed position,
that nothing but an unreasonable price
for mining will satisfy their demand,
and that they have been unwilling to
treat with the operators on any fair
grounds. Also that there Is no course
left open to the operators at this time.
At least three-fourt- of the tonnage
of the Pittsburg district was represent-
ed at the conference, and all are unani-
mous and agreed. If necessary, to forci-
bly resume operations, with the excep-
tion of U. A. Hanna & Co.

.Strike. Lemliu- - Hriidley Arretted.
Hlllsboro, Ills.. Aug. 18. Six hundred

striking coal miners, eight abreast, In- -

vaded Colltf n at : vcioci: cstei
day afternoon, throwing aside the dep-
uty sheriffs doing guard duty and go-
ing through tho town pell mell. The
official ordered the guards not to
shoot, but (hey began making arrests
as fast as possible, aenera I Bradley
Was the first man placed under ar
rest, and three guards oame to this
city with him as fast as horses oould
travel. He is now in the county Jail,
with several other prisoners. No shots
were tired, and no blood wm shed. The
Invasion wiyi for the purpose of In-
ducing the men at work at the mine
to cease and Join the strike.

Ilnzloton Slrlluirs mill Out.
Hasletnn, Pa., Aug. 18. The com-

mittee appointed by the striking min-
ers of the Lehigh and Wllkesbarre com-
pany's collieries last evening had a
conference with Manager Lawnli, who
came down from Wllkesbarre. At a
subsequent meeting of the strikers the
committee reported that Mr. Lawall
had taken the petitions of the men and
had promised to make a reply within
two days. He will meantime confer
with the New York officials of the com-
pany. This was satisfactory to the
strikers, but they decided to remain
Idle until the company officials make
reply. No dlsturabnee of any kind has
taken place, and everything about the
mines Is quiet.

Tho Illinois Mlno Strikers.
Cartervllle, Ills., Aug. 18. The coal

strike, so far as Williamson county Is
concerned, Is almost a thing of the paBt.
The St. Louis and Dig Muddy Coal
company's mine has been, recognized
as the key to the situation all the time,
and an effort was made yesterday to
turn the miners of this mine back ns
they went to work, but without suc-
cess. The crusaders then seemed to
give up all hope, and at once began
leaving town. All of the mines here
were run yesterday with full forces.
All the mines at Marion are running,
and the shaft at Johnson City, which
has been idle almost a week, resumed
operation.

Minora HotliHo to Strike
Greensburg, Pa., Aug. 18. It was de-

cided last night that there will be no
strike at the Arona and Madison mines.
The 300 miners held a meeting, and out
of that number only six miners voted
lo strike. During the meeting the
strikers from the river and the Her-mln-

contingent were parading up and
down the road in the vicinity of the
two works. The strikers, after the de-

cision, quietly dispersed. The Madi-
son and Arona miners are now receiv-
ing the pi Ire for which the river and
other mlnois are striking.

Injunction Sustained.
Special to Evesino Heiiali).

PiTTsnuRO, Aug. 18. Judges Stowe and
Collier this morning banded down a decision
making tlio preliminary injunction against
the striking minors a pcrmauout one.

Nclswrmler's, Cor. Slnln and Conl Sts.
Clam soup, freo,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

ADOPTED NEW RULES.
Various Iloiiiilrcments Governing Appli-

cants For Nattmilli.itlnii. '

Tho court lias adopted part of the rules
presented to it by the Schuylkill County Bar
Association, and tlio fullowinc were filed
yesterday by tho court as tho rules for
naturalization :

1st. Tho first Saturdav of each month nr.
f Kept July ana'AuRtist of eacli year i3 fixed

ior imi iioanng or pennons lor tlio natural-
ization of alions. Applications will be
received upon thoso davs and nntilunitlicr time unless It should bo satisfactorily
auuiYii mui propony iiuorosis would no
tidectod by tlio dolay. Each petition shall bo
'nntRrrul In n ilnplrnf ns nnvr n)1, ..ntt.lnc.- -- v ..j muui iiuiiuuii urproceediug is entered in tlio Court nf (Vim.
mon Pleas.

2nd. Every Petition shall bn urnm tn
provided by law and filed. It slmll tlmn nn
fiver for two full weeks, during which time
exceptions or objections may bo filed and
entered upon the docket in that particular
petition. Public notices of tlio application
man uo published by tlio Protbonotary at
the cost of the petitioner for two weeks prior
to tho hearing thereon in two newspapers to
be desiguatcd by tho court. Any citizen of
tlio county will be allowed to lllo remoii- -

Btrancos, exceptions or objections to the
naturalization or any alien at auy timo prior
to tlio final hearing thereof.

3rd. If itshall appear of record or other-
wise, that within tho poriod of flvo venrs nro.
ceding the filing of tho petition, thoapplicaut
has boon ( ngaged in any unlawful assembly,
riot, affray, or other broach of the noarn. nr
that lie has been convicted of auy criminal
oneuse in wis or any oilier county, or has
Participated in aur combination orcnnanlnmv
Intended to obstruct tho duo execution of the
law. or has attempted to unlawfully interfere
wuii oreomroi any person in tho Irco enjoy-
ment of his lawful rights, such conduct.
Withstanding the oaths of the applicant, shall
1)0 deemed evidence thai tho notltlnnnr la ,.ni
attached to tho nrlnelnlea of the rViiisiltn (Inn
of the United States, and well illnmeAd tn
'the good order and happiness of tho same.

lu, a pviuiuuer not a reeiueni Ol scuuyl-kil- l
county will bo required to show, on oath,

that his petition has not been rejected by any
other court, and that there is a satisfactory
reason for applying before this court Instead
of in the court of his domicile. ,

5th. Evnrv rmlitlnn (Vip intnrillalnn a1.nn
Ibe endorsed by an attorney who shall certify

.wimi i wiu uuun uuv aiiuruey ior lue ap- -

tilleant.The officer's fees and cost of
be paid by the petitioner in person

iuo muiu ui iiiuig me appucanoH.

Collieries to Suspend.
All the P. & It. collieries In this district

iWill suspend operations night un
til Monday morning. -

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
and liealthlulneiw. Asaurtis the food again
alum and all forms of adulteration common to
til" GiiMp urauus.

BOTll. BAKIBO rowncB CO. HSWTOBK

The Case Grew Out of a Marriage
License.

PARENTS OPPOSED TO A UNION I

Mrs. Miranda Smith Causes the Arrest of
James Hlnks Charging False Swear-

ing as to the Age of Her
Daughter-Sto- ry of the

Aceused.

A ease of perjury tried Wore Justice
Toomey this afternoon aroused no little in-
terest. An Irate mother who Is trying to
prevent her daughter from marrying a young
man the formor does not like was the prose-
cutor aud the defendant made a novel de-
fense, or rather answer to the cliarge. There
werea number of spectators In attendance
and they seemed to enjoy the proceedings
immensely.

Tho complainant in the case was Sirs.
Miranda Smith, who resides at the
Chestnut and Lloyd streets. James Hlnks, a
young man residing on Glovere' Hill, was
tho defendant. Mrs. Smith seems to regard
Hinksaslhe Cuban insurgents do Captain
General Woylor and tho cause of her feel-

ings towards him is that ho persists In pay-
ing attention to her daughter, Dom. Cupid
has evidently been playing strong cards with
tho latter, as she has clung to Hlnks despite
tho opposition of her parents.

Yesterday Mrs. Smith heard that Hinks
and hor daughter wero about to get marriod,
and that was the last straw. The mother
mado an investigation and learned that on
the 21th of Novomber, last, Hlnks procured
amarriago license through Justice Cardiu
upon tho sworn statement that Dora Smith
was 21 years of ago. This, Mrs. Smith says,
wan false- - and she procured a warrant for
Hinks' arrost on a charge of perjury.

Cardiu was among the witnesses
subpoenaed for the hearing before Justice
Toomoy this afternoon aud he gave testi-
mony confirming Mrs. Smith's statements as
to tho issuance of tlio marriage certificate
aud the representations mado by lliuks
under oath.

When the timo arrived for Hinks to plead
ho said that he never intcudod to many the
gin, uuu nouiii noi wen ner oven 11 sho was
lined with gold, although hoadmittod that
ho had been paying attentions to hor for
threo years, or moro. Ho was askod why, in
view of such a declaration, ho had procured
a inarriago liconso. To this Hinks ronlied
that ho had been playing a gamo to tantalizo
tlio girl's parents. The fatlior and mother,
no saiu, wero opposed to mm aud ho procured
mo ncenso 10 liaunt lu the r faces and s imv
them that they could not kcop him from tho
gin.

Justico Toomoy remarked that Hinks per-
haps got considerable satisfaction In tantal-
izing tho old folks, but the explanation
would not go far beforo a jury in court on
trial for perjury. Ho said Hiuks took bin
chancos to tantalize. Bail was fixed in the
sum of f3()0.

DISASTROUS MINE FIRE.

Loss Will Probably Itonuli Hundreds
of Thousands of Dolliun.

Angel's Camp, Cal., Aug.
great Utica mines are on fire. It was
with dimoulty that the shift made their
escape. Six men were cut off, but
mado their way through the south
end of the new shaft. The fire Is sup
posed to have originated from spon-
taneous combustion, caused by lard
and coal oil.

It Is Impossible at present to esti-
mate the extent of th loss the fire will
cause, but It Is safe to say that It will
amount to hundreds of thousands of
dollars. Not only are the mine owners
affeoted, but the whole town of Angel's
Camp, which contains a population of
6,000, who are almost wholly dependent
upon the miners employed In the Utica
group of mines. There are 1,000 men
employed by the company, and should
the fire prove us serious as reported
these men will be left In destitute cir-
cumstances.

Every effort Is being made to quench
the fire ns rapidly as poslble, but gas
and smoke are escaping from all tho
shafts, which are being rapidly bulk- -
headed. While stopping up the Utica
shafts several firemen were suffocated
The mine Is rapidly being flooded. It
will take at least four days to Hood
the mine, and it Is estimated that in
oase no more serious results should
happen afterward it will take at least
two months to pump out the water and
fit the mines for regular operation.

Whon bilious or costive, eat a Oasoarets
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, SSe.

Letters Srautcd.
Letters testamentary were granted to A bra

ham I., lloughner on the estate of Abraham
It. llougliner, late of Hush township,

; also to Emma Hiuker on the estate
ojf Peter Itinker, late of Tamsqua deceased.

Seventh lteKlment
The members of the old Seventh Regiment.

National Guard of Pennsylvania, will hold
ttieir at the People's
Railway park, Pottsville. All armngeuisota
have been completed, and the lndlcsttinrf are
there will be big delegations from all tho
towns of the lower coal region. Kuuiukiidoali
will be well represented.

Lodge l'leule.
The members of Quup No. 8, Patriotic

Order of True Americans, held a plonle at
Will Point park It was well at-
tended and a very enjoyable day was spent

Churuli Soelul.
A social was held in the Primitive Metho

dist ehureh, corner of Lloyd and Oak streets,
last night, under the auspices of the IAllies'
Aid Society. The gathering was one of much
social benefit. Refreshments were served.

R. C. Joiner, Allen I'. O., HllteUU) Co.,
Mich., says : "NoUiIiib save uty rheumatism
such quick relief as Dr. Thomas' Hicleetric
Oil.

A Quiet Wedding.
Augustus W. Belts, of Delano, and Miss

Margaret Ann Holland, of town, were mar-
ried on Saturday evening, last, by Kev.
Alfred Ileebusr, in the parsonage of toe
Methodist Kpiaeopal church.

William (illnoii Again.
William Qlusou, of Palo Alto, is in training

for his bout for points with
Crampsie, of Summit Hill. The exhibition
will take place in the Utter town ou the Mth
Inst., aud will be for a puree of fan aud the
gate receipts.

Safety Deposit.

Where you expect to save
pennies, we Bare you dimes ;

where you expect to save ditties,
we save you dollars. We have
just received a tine line of Mack
dress goods which we are sel-

ling at half price. Also great
bargains In

LAWN DIMITIES. . . .
MUSLIN, TUCKING, &c.

Wc can't make type tell you
how big those bargains are.

So do not let those chances
like sunbeams pass you by.

THE BEE ME,
29 South Haiti Street.

iVenr Fost Office.

MID-SUMM-
ER

ANNOUNCEMENT.

AUGUST x SALES.

SILKS.
We are nrmul rS mr alllr , t.x - - " HVI lli 1 i tC I! I , J I

keens oil tn .n,i ..: ...
most fashionable and patterns and

inniniK our great collection of Sum
mer Silks are printed India and French
Foulard, in rare desiann nmlnnlmn u....
tiful figured Taffeta Silk in all the pretty cm
bmation of colors. Hlack and Navy Indu
China Silks with white spots and small figures

Plaids and Fancy striped, plain ndQiangeable ratTeta, all in the latest coloring
of Purple, Cardinal, Green, Illue, Viol,
Heliotrope and White.

HOSIERY.
Walk through our Hosiery demrtment

Carry in your mind what goods of the sameHiahty would cost elsewhere and then noticeour prices, you e to the conclusion
that ours is the store for your Hosiery shop
ping. Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose, ribbed andl.incvs(rinnI. RiVlmlio., t.'U,i.j r:.i-i- -i

,

i?s.c'Jfs and blacks, K.vra Fine Cotton Hose
d Heels am louhle Soles, in fast

black and fancy coloie ips, solid black or
iuu suaues.

. F.GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

Two Asliluml Deaths.
Mm. Minimal llrmmait av, . I. r

Ashland, died at hr linmn vtna.. nft,
Iiort illness. The deceased id wirvived bv a

Imsbttud nud five children.
Siniuel Mr.nftiint.il ,r iai.in.it.w. i aouinuu n mustprominent resident, died yesterday momiub--

.u.j .uuiiuiii)-- . me deceased was horn inLondonderry. Ireland, nml noma f i.io
country in 1847. He was .1 consistent mem
ber or the II. K. chiir. li. The deceased was
the father of .TiKvnlf si. ('.. .,,.11 11. . 1..
ont Itepubllcau uf that town. The funeral
will tano place riilay umrniiigat ten o'clock,
interment at Fountain Springs.

Thousands of people are aufmwttn
trouble in some of it various forms. Dr.
Fowler's Bxt. of Wild Strawberry is an un-
failing remedy in all such oases.

Deeds lEoeorileil.
From Daniel Shmm tnl tn Tnl...

premises in Nelson City.
1'rom Chas. w. Knt nml wifi. t ri,. 1

Uoehrig, premises in Pottsville.
From A. W. Scliulck et al to Jfauus Friol.

premises in Pottsvillo.
From John Wachaus and wife to Peter

Stabingis, premises in Shenandoah.
From Samuel A. Beddall and wife to An-

drew Kennedy, premises in Shenandoah.
From Andrew II. Faust and wife to Jacob

Lorah, premises in Schuylkill township.
From Godfrey F. Dietu to llridget (Sonlin,

premises In Minersville.

The Worid to Choose

r

From would not give you greater
opportunity than is nlTonled you
by us. There can Ue 110 argument
iu the matter among those who
know what's what. The what is
what eounts. Our Idea of the
perfeotiou of stook and attractive
prices is realized fully Just now in

45. GROCERIES.
Fresh Cukamkky IJu-itki- i received

three times 11 week.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

Carpet Sweepers
J2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

If your old one don't sweep, bring it around.
Perhaps it needs a new brush.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
10 S. Jardln Straat.


